
:Decision lto. ____ _ 

BE?O?.E ~E:E ::AI!.RO~~ COMM!S SION O'Il THE ST.A.~· 01 C.ALIFOP.NIA. 

---000---

In the ma.tter o:! the a.:p:.olic~tion 
o! CO?~ !.rADE?A 7T.ATEP. CO~t?.Q"Y to 
es":a.'blieh ra.tes. 

, , 
) A~p11cat1on No. 2751. 
) 

F. A. Wilson !or applicant. 

:SY :EE C01OCCSS!ON': 

J'olm J. Mazza. for ~own of Corte Madera. 
E. t. Doherty in ~ropr1s persona. 

A p~olio hearing was oonducted at Corte 

~adera oy ~~on ~estover, Examiner, on iebruary 20, 1917. 

in ~bove ap~lieation to establish rates !or domestio water. served 

to inhaoi tants of Corte '.!adera, Larkspur and vic~nity, in' 

~al'in County. 

~~e system is operated by F. A. ~ilson 

under the name of Corte Maaera Wa.ter Company and has 135 

servioc3, 67 o! wAioh are metered, but many o~ w~ioh are 

inaotive. l~. Wilson ovms the 'pumps and motors, a.bout 

3100 feet of ~1pe~ vdth a numb~r of servioez ~d meters. 

~he westerly ~or":ion of the system 1y-

ing on the high woode~ ri~ee west of the st~tion, on ~hieh 

are about 51 eervioee. is owned by E. L. ~oherty. For it ~. 

Wilson pa~$ renta.l at the rate o~ ;30 ~cr ]e~r. ZAat part 

o~ t~0 SySt0~ on the level grou-~d e~sterly of the Northwestern 
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Pacific Railroa~ is ovm~d by G. G. Viokerson. For t~1s 
Mr. Wilson pays a rGntbl of *ZO ~er year. ~~e pipo \10a~

ing from what is ~own as the Bradbury well at ~~rkspur 

'to ~. ;1ilsonTs 'ta.nka at Corte lIadera. belongs to BraG-bury 

Estate Investment Company, and is used principall~ :or en 

e:Y.tra supply of ,rater in the summer time. For the u.se of 

tile well ana. ".;ransmission line I~rr. Wilson :pays e. rental of 

Z'.ae ma.in· supply of Vrs.t0:r throughout ... the 

year iz obtained from well belonging to A. W. ~rsen who 

&lso owns and opera.tes a. distribu.ting system. In return 

for the use of the :ar3e~ well. Mr. riileon pumps 7~tor for 

oonsumers on the Larsen system. 

T".ae 4 inCA wrought iron pipe :i.ine a.bou.t 

2800 foet long co~ecting the V1ckerson system east of the 

tracks with ten :tiro h~drants in tho bueine8s ;9{;l.rt of Corte 

Ma~or6 belong to tne =ovm 0 f :Corto rv:o.dera. as succesSOr in 

interest of tA0 Corte ~~dor~ Fire ~i3triet ~Aich was dis-

solved a~ about the time tA0 town was inco~porated in :~e. 

1915. 

T~c town o~~s ell of tho 29 fire ~ydrante 

from 25 l'ottno..s to 170 :pounc1.S 1ier sCj,"Jh.re inch oV/ing to topog:ra.-

ph1 an~ location of tanks at v~r~ous pOints on t46 ~il1s. 

~e ~igh :!,'l"ossure i3 f."bout uniform over the flat grotalc. 'V/here 

t~e 'bUSiness section of tho town is located. ~he townfs 

pi~e has heretofore been and is now being used by !~. Wilson 

in return for fre€tt :tire service reno.ered 'by Ji.!r. 7w'ilson. 

Rowover·. he ha.s ;paralleled. mo st of the town :p1:p~ with his 
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O\'7.ll mains and can U::;iE> hie mains for fire servico to seven 

Ayd.rants. 

and ~our motors with a com~ined capacity of eight horsepower. 

~ater ie ~urnpcd to five ta~s belonging to y~. Doherty. 100$-

ted at vario~s pOints ~a elevations on the ridge. So~e of the 

water is r.elayed oy pumps two or three tiffies to the various 

elevations. especially in the e~~er. 

!.:r .. Wilson o:gerates all o~ the system abov"3 Q,e-

scribed and h~s installed service connections on all parts 

o! it as well as u.pon th.9.t portion of the sys:tem in which maine. 

are ~wned by him. 

In addition to services upon the Corte ¥~dera 

system above described. the Chapm~ ~ater Company'has on it~ 

system about 120 services s::ld the !VIa.rin Mu.nicipal ';Water :i.)is

trict has ebout 10 services on its transmission lines. Which 

pass tAr ough Corte ~J:a.d.era. 

~e particular reason for aski~ the establish

ment of now rates is that the Commission may conSider what rate 

should be charged for fire service in view of the fact tAat the 

town owns the hydrants, and that part ot the mains were installed 

by the fire district at a cost of ~1940.86 for mains and h~drants 

on t~e Wilson system. ~he transient character of a very large' 

~art of the summer population must als~ be considered. At the 

hearing ~~. Doherty announce~ that he inten~ed to soon begin 

operating his ~art of the system. as he is now o~erat1ng & 

water utility at San Anselmo. a few miles from Corte Madera. 

Ee proposes to pay ~. Wilson !or services and exteneions in-

stalled by him. Attention must therefore be given to conditions 

as they will exist atter the Ilo-hertj prope:cty is severed.. All 

parties e~reseea a willingness to use approximately tAo r~t~s 

charged. 'b~ li:arin Municipal "tVater :District. The rates fixed 
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1:1 the order aJ?proxima:te ~he !{'.erin ra.tes. 

Of the above items of expense the rontal ot 

~31.00 per month paid to the Sradbury Estate Investment Co~-

pany unG.er contract cons ti tu tee s. severe strain on the re~e-

~ues o~ the system ~nd places an undue burden on the cons~ere. 

especia.lly as no charge has hereto~ore been ma~e !or wa.ter 

served to tee 3radbury residenco and grounus. two cottages. 

$. stable. butcher shop ancJ, pU'blic par:t at Corte ~ac1er8.. 

The contra.ct req.uires such VI a..tor to be furnished.. not excee(i.-

ing. however. tho maximum limit of 200.000 gallons per month. 

All wa.ter served from the system should bo col10c~ed for at 

reguler rates \nthout discrimination. 

The Commiss:i..on's engineers estima.te tA$t a 

fair return to the Bradbury Estete !nvectment Com~~ u~on 

its ostimated investment in the proporty used by 1!r. i:ilson 

would be about $1' ~r month ~nd this sum i8 being allowed 

i:1 the determination of rates herein. 

~he fluctuation in gross revenue 'between win-

ter and s~er WAen many additional services are used 'bj the 

transient SUIDrJer population. is ehO\VXl by the records: o! t~e 

sma.llest and largest numbers served during 1916. 

On t~e :Doherty ~art o! the system 3' were 
served. in January s.no. 45 were eerve~ in July. On the remainder 

o~ the system 26 were served in January and ~4 were served in 

June. ~he average n~~ber ~6ying water bills on tA0 system 

exclusive of the :Doherty !'xoperty ... va.s in June, JulY. August 

and September 42. and during tile o-:hor months of t~e ye$Z 1916, 29. 

We have attompted to so arranse the minimum char

ges that those who are consumers during all or most of tlio ye~r 



cr..a.rge 
may "gay 'the same minimum monthly/w".o.ile thoee who a.re 

Su:m::lel' visitors will be required. to bear their pro'Per 

share o'! the burdell in the sha.)?e of a. ready to serve 

c:c.a.ree. 

lr..r. Milo X. BriIlkley. one of the Com-

mission's assistant hydraulic engineer's, estimates Mr. 

Wilson~s investment, ey-clusive of im~ro7~ments i~etalled. 

by him on tt.e ~oherty system, which Mx. Doherty e~ects 

to purchase and ~ay for, at the sum o~ ;1820. 

~e rates fixed in tho order it is esti-

mated will provid.e :tor sui ta.ble maintena.nce. o!=,era.tion, 

depreciation and ~ fair return on t~e above investment. 

F. A.. WILSON :a~VinB applied to tho Com

miSSion in the name of Corte lw~dera. 'Gater Company for an 

order esta.b11shing just and reasona.ble rates for water 

served. to t:t.e residents of Corte.1.re.dera, Larkspur $.%l.d vi-

cini ty in l:e.r:i.n County, and a. :9u"ol1c hearing lle,ving 'been 

held thereon and the ~tter ha.ving ceen submitted to the 

Commission for dete~inat:i.on, 

I~ !S ~~BY ~O~ AS A 1ACT by the ?~11-

road Commission o~ the state o! California that the rates 

o! said a~~licent. in so ~r as they ~i~!er from the r~te& 

herein found to be reason~ble. are un:r:e~sonable and unjust 

e.nd thet the rate3 hercina1tcr set out are hereby found to 

be ~ust sn~ reasonable ratos ~n~ ~a&ing its order on thG 

!orogoing findings 01 fact and u~on the further !1ndings o! 

faet eet out in the opinion preeoding this order~ 

,'" ,~\' 
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!~ IS EB~EBY C?DEP3.D by the Aailroad Commission 

of the State of Caliiornia that said F. A. Wilson~ op

erating a ~uolic wat~r utility un~er tae name of Cortc 

Madera. ;'later Company .. be Uo."'ld he is hereby directed. to ee-

t~bl1zh and ~ile with-this Commission within 20 days from 

the date oi this order the following schea~le o~ rates 

for water serve~ to the 1nha~itants o~ Corte ~~dora .. 

LarA:El'ur and. vicinity i!'l. Ue.~1n County. said schedule to 

bo eiiective upon !iling. 

:~:on~.;hlY' Ileter :3.ato3. 

For 280 cu. it. or lees 
10r next 220 cu. ft. per 100 cu. it. 
~or next 500 cu. ft. ~or 100 cu. !t. 
POl' uee s.'bove 100e cu. it. :per 100 cu. !t. 

Monthly Flat Estes. 

li'ire Servico 

~~1.00 
.35 
.25 
.Zo 

Yont:c.ly charge for service through 20 hydrants 
~ ~S3 e~.ro 

i'ol" service till" ough eact:. a.dG.1. tioM.l 
hydrant installed .50 

U~on besinni~$ serVice to any ~remisos.. or 

upon resuming service after discnntinuance of service 

or monthly pa.yme~t of bill for any period. ~ charge of 

;;;5.00 will 'be collectce. in advallce to cover tAG :oonthly 

lllin:l:mtlIll charge :Lo:!: the 1'ollowing fi va months O:%' a:ny :fre.c-


